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it I AMV n.nn. watt twfr a vear tor these sales. You all Know meinuu ujl mcnuus a, ciean

1V1 sweep every Suit, Overcoat or Raincoat left from one season the next. New and

wanted is the merchandise prices the lowest.

READ

Men's Suits-Ev- ery Suit Reduced
20 Per Cent and 30 Per Cent Reductions.

$20,00 Suits, now $16.00
$22,50 Suits, now $18.00
$25,00 Suits, now '. $20.00
$30,00 Suits, now $24.00
$35,00 Suits, now $28.00
$40,00 Suits, now $32.00

Boys' Clothing
Boys' Suits, with or 2 pairs of pants, up to

17 desirable and serviceable boys' suits

AH Marked 10 Per Cent, Less
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BASKETBALL IS !

10 OPEN SOON

Marshficld High School
Practising First Game

Here January 24. '

Since tlio clone of football hximii.
iitlilotli'H liuo been rather quit tit
tho High School, lmt will
II von up at tlio of binl.ol-lia- ll

voawon, (lit lirmt game of which
will !o played between North llcud
nml MumhlloM at Mnrshllold Friday.
Jan. 21. C'oiiullln ami Handou will
piny n game on lliu mi mo day at
Coqulllo.

l'or a while It wan tloubt fill If
Myrtlo l'olut could enter, on tucnunt
of not having a miltalilo place In
which to play hut '.htiiiigh tlio on-or-

ami enthuslnm or hoi-- clllxoim
till lin been overcome nml My rile
Point will try hard to upliohl tlio
honor gained In preceding yearn.

Mamhllolil has boen handicapped
In not securing a sultublo placo, ear-
ly enough ami also hy tlio condition
or tlio building tlnully secured. Tlio
roof of lliu Tnbernade. whero tlio
gnino will ho played. U In n very
bail state, lonklng bailly In several
plllCUS.

A practice kuuio U being arranged
for between tlio Mnrshlleld High
(School toain nml an Independent
tonin of old college and
lilKli school players, to bo playoil
next Woduosdny.

V , Professor (irannl and Dr. Morrow
nro eoaihlug the playors ami tlio
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DEAL

J. F. Cox and R. F. Cox of
Portland Here With Party

on Big Project Today.
A (lurry County llinhor deal

a largo tract la now on with
Portland and eastern men Intorostod.
JiiMt tlio BtutiiH of the mnttor ami the
property Involved Is beliiK Uupt so-fr- ot

pending tlio culmination of tlio
negotiation.

.1. l Cox and It. V. Cox or Port-
land are negotiating tlio mnttor. Mr.
Cox wan In hero a row years a no with
tlio speed boat Wolf from Portland
for tlio regatta.

Ilo arrUod today with tlui Port-
land parly and left on the afternoon
train for Curry County.

Among those In the party, all
from Portland, wore: J. !'.

llrodlo. J. K Qu.nlluson, J. V. Clark- -

son. J. K. Cox, H. !'. Cox, H. II.
I Kennody, K. A. Hughes, C. II. Froo-- i

man, and U. It. Nichols.

practices In tlio old Tabernacle bull-dhi- K

nro being largely atteudod.
Among the boys out are: Sluts-nia- n,

Clarko, I.ecocii, Soanian, Ly-OII- 8,

Kruno. Carlson, Holt, McDonald,
Noblo, ItelKard, llackmau, Hansen,
(loorgo Johnson, Klmer Johnson nml
Jensen.

,D0 IT NOW FREE
WHILE THEY LAST

We liave just received lioiu the publishes a small
allotment ot our new

'"""SPERRY COOK BOOK"
We will Rladly furnish one to any lady calling at

our office oi Laving with thoii ioeor their name and
addiess with a iequest foi one, nuiiline same to us,

FREE WHILE THEY LASTFREE

SPERRY FLOUR CO.
178 South Broadway '

MARSHFIELD, ORE.

w

January Clearance Sale

Men's Suits---3- 0 St Reduction
Many New Styles at 30 Per Cent Off

$15,00 Suits, now $10.50
$18,00 Suits, now $12.60
$20,00 Suits, now $14.00

Plains. Blues and Blacks, all at 10 per cent

Men's Trousers AH Reduced
Clean-u- p at 10 per cent and 20 per cent. All

Sizes.

Men's Flannel Shirts
10 Dozen Mon's $1,25 Shirts, now 80c
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TALKS

Tracts That State Annulled
Title to Is Entered as

The nunoiincomout printed In
Monday' Times nnuullliih' tlio titles
Klvon by tlio htato or OroKon to
about S00 acre or land In Cooa
county which tlio Orogou Inml
lioiu d had Hold to vailoua pnrtloM,
had canned iniicli coiiunent. Al-

ready tlio partkHi now holding tlio
land have taken Htopa to retain It.

It suoins that yeora ago thoro
wna u uilxup botwoon tho OroKou
State Laud Hoard and the United
State I.nnd Odlco nbout land that
tho Koverumout wan ceding to tho
stnto. The Orogon Laud Hoard
Hold trnrU which It U tnippowd It
Kt under the Brant, but which It
Kllbvonuontli' wna fmiinl Hint Hm

'govorniuont had not cedod.
Tho annullliiK of the state tltlos

loavou tho laud In tlio Rovoriuuont's
liauila and tho pretsont occupnntK
ni'O fllllllT Oil It. Ill lllma llmniirnu

I tho land Is hiIU hold by tho party
buyliiK It from tho stnto, but in
othorB, the land has been trans- -'

ferred overnl times. j

I Tho doscrlptlous or tho Coos
county lands Involvod woro given In
tho Times Monday, i

ConcornliiB other inlxups In Ore-Ke- n

land title, a Washington (11k-- 1

patch says: )

"Senator Chamberlain Introduced
a bill grantliiK to Oregon several
thousand auoe or swamp lands.
claimed by the stnto under acts
1S50 and isoo. and not patented
on account or defoctlvo field notos."
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lUKlCltY AXI) l)JiM(.TKRS.n..
t iMiiiiinchs i oxt to (0lmm,j,s.

Our In e.ui is iiuuu, lie,,,, v4,,clettii, il)liuivO i lean.
Also Cakes, Cookie, ll ud nilllukt'il (IikmU.
Try our dainty Uakery Kuiicli.Open Ku'iiiiiKs H Sundaji Let

us Sero Vou.
ia X. 2n,l st. Phono It ti--

At tho rear of tho Slow Corner.
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LID IS OPEN IE TO STORY

Homesteads.

A. A. Warwick Says That Mrs.
Burcjhaaen Is Really the

Offended Party.
That thoro Is another aldo of tho

story of V. II. IlurRliNxen ns told
to Justlco Petmock yesterday, was
doolarod by A. A. Warwick today.
Ilo doolarod that tho chargo mado
by IIurghnKeu In his appeal to Jus-
tlco Ponnoclc woro absolutely wrong
and Hint Mi-s- . Uurghngen was roal-l- y

tho offondod party In tho throo
woohs' nuptials. Howovor, ho did
not want to glvo out much of lr
now, as he oxptcts to oe the storj
Introducod as ovidonco In tho lltl.
gallon which Is likoly to j?rov out
or tho mnttor. Mrs. HurglinKen
now Ijas hor mothor. Mrs. Scott,
with hor, tho lattor hnvliifj come

,como fiom Scrnnton, Pa., recently.
Mr. HurRhngon is now nt tho Sny-
der hotel. Tho liouse at Hunker
Hill Is locntod on two lots, one
of which ho deeded his wire beforo
tholr tnnrrlaKo tho day beforo
cnrlstmns. Thus It will b0 hnrd
for thorn ro dlvldo tho houso.

Mr. Warwick says ho Is u mom-'b- or

of sovornl lodgos nud has n
number or rolatlvea on tlio nay.
Today ho made tho fallowing stnte-Imo- nt

about tho mnttor:
"Tho statoinont concerning mo

was ontlroly wrong, hfn m. Coney,
'who is now Mrs. nurglmsen Is my
nleco and not my slstor. Wo did
not como hero together, as I ennio
horo In August, 1011, with my wife
and family nml with tho exception
of short Intervals I havo boon on
tho Hay ovor since. Last fall, Mrs.
Coney came hore to visit us. La
ter, through E. O. Hall, she socurod
the portion ns housekeoper for
Burghngen. I did not lmvo nnv
thlug to do with it. Shortly be-fo- re

Chritiua my wife and child
went to Aberdeen, Washington, to
visit my sister. Then I was board-
ing nround and nurghagen then
came to me nml asked me to board
at his house. Naturally, I went.
I hnvo boon boarding there the
same as tho other boarders nnd I
lmvo had nothing to do with tho

.v. x&Hrxxiwr- jewM.w
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Men's Overcoats and Raincoats
Everyone must bo sold, 20 per cent, 25 per

cent, and 33 1- -3 per cent reductions on all Ove-

rcoats, Rain Coats, and Gaberdines.

A good assortment of styles, colors and sizes,

Blacks, Greys, Browns and Mixtures,

Shoes Reduced
50 pair Men's High Top, 12 and 14-in- ch top,

All large sizes, regular $5,00 shoes, now $2.85
Ladies' High Top Lace and Button Shoes, reg-

ular $5,00, for $3.50 anu $4.00
Child's high top Shoes, regular $2,25, Sizes 5

to 8, now $1.50
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Ladies' Aid of Marshficld Bap
tist Church Holds Annual

Meeting Last Wight.
Yostorday, nt tho homo or Mrs..

C. II. Mnrsh, occurrod tho annual
oloctlon of ofllcers of tho Haptlat
LadloM Aid socloty.

Tho following woro olocted to or-(l- ce

for tho coming yonr:
Prosldont Mrs. Daisy Andorson.
Vico prosldont Mrs. C. H. Mnrsh
Socrotnry Mrs. Alvn Doll.
Tronsuror Mrs. John Xaglo.

troublog botwoon llurghagon nnd
"is wire, nlthough I know rocontly

,thnt thoro was discord botwoon
thorn. Thoy can sottlo that and I

,ilo not caro to bo connoctod with
u in any wny."

to wear and splendid to seo
with. When wo examine- - you
for glasses wo also noto your
features in order that tho
glasses wo supply will bo at
tho samo tlmo comrortnblo,
becoming nnd helpful. Como
nnd bo examined. Wo chargo
nothing for examinations and
but modoratcly for tho glasses
wo supply.

FRKn DELIVERY

Sale

Activititv Clothing Company's

THIS LIST:

Marshffield

COW
TIMBER

"MONEY TALKS"

Shoe

;'MNEY

COUNTY

ELECIED

Bandon
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LONDON, Jnu lC-B- erl

nlng this wcok every till

born In the United Klngiln

imroutH Insured under the i

national insurauco net,

bring tlio parents a houa!;tj
ao uhllllngs, or about PI
I'mlor tho now act tlio mofcl

Is entitled to n sick it:&

during her Illness.
Thoro tiro nbout MM

births nnnoiiiiced nnnusllk
tho United Kingdom. It

ostlmntcd that fully 1.O0J.W

of thoso will bo entitled

to tho Insurauco benefit. &

expected orfoct of tlio Ktei

la an Iinprovoment In tte "
tlonnl physlquo, which l &

to hnvo siifrorcd consIJen

becnuso mnny mothers are k

ulod necessities.

Tho World's greatest Ki--

SA1IAII IlKILVHAltDT,
Kllznboth, nt tho fillAN'D IB

'i'KIJ, Saturday nnd Sunday.
- " MMMj;

OUR GLASSES ARE EASY

gggggk SSSSSs n. m

RED CROSS DRUG CO.

MPHONE


